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flLiv Jon 6,a t;.' Thursday. April *7. i
FbomNM* WseTMtN*riR.—The stoop John 

Thornton arrived lu t night with a oargo of lumber 
to W. B. Stronaeh. '

. ÎH?.,WwWW^Tfee refreshing shovere I ,jJt ayPH^Mfl 99PHT. 
dispensed by old Pltfri&s dundg the past BÏP0M CHT„ justto* diiitnoM i*Onui
weak, andj&f j^enlel SÉÜîûhë '^s: asif jnemevib bpboiAï roar. .ï»' waK
oeeded, je;eau6ingaUti» vegetable kingdom ■■ n'niut ■T.^trZ~, qn,« «uintie s».

iÿ^SîSsnsLm, «SS*.- -
.... itself in gay vernal garments. Beacon Hitt fondant, James Drummond, for $2,000 (ref yao* Sïrw Westminster. — Tito ***to«"

Wednesday April 26. hnd other places of resort in the snbnrba were goods alleged to have been sold and delivered Alexwdre and Caledonia «fixed last night, from
.. ™ nSsssg. «O. EBSiSE^T

kH-SSS’S jfgfgsisgs kllpS;wiss grHESrSS —^—
weeks ago on a trading voyage to 4M North, leam th6t thie Uttle veaeel was at Nanaimo strueted by Mr. Green, for the defence. Fkom PoBTl^n._The .teamerG. 8. Wright, m£pIiL24-Stmr 0ttor' 8wMUOn’ Naw West,
has been wrecked and her orew supposed to aboat two weeks ago bound it was supposed «.T^^f^d'as to’the'residue of the sum Captain Lewis, arrived yesterday from Portland April 26—Star Elisa Anderson, Fineh, Olym-
be killed or drowned-She was first discover- fot gtekin and the North West Ooaet with ?,ttmïd^ed“ nemindebted ° wta pue.nger, and cargo, ae pe, memo,«da. piaf ’ .
•d on the rocks at Entrance Island, near -i- u . ti ... ., m-- cIalmed P”»de<l never moeowa. __ _______________ —------- „ Sip Thornton, Warren, New Weetamstcr

Harbor On proceeding to the considerable stock for the Indian trade. The The evidence sddooedln the case wept to ssilsd prom LivsnPooL.-The Cyclone, Cap. Schr JJt Thorndike, Thornton, San Juan
spot it was found thaLher hatches were open names of the men Who left with her were show that the defendants wife, Hoeeaek, sailed from Liverpool on the 21st Feb- se^2J1Wwtef1Mffls'’Port ^aeeloiNanainto

■ 2?L"SLl1#Wd;ol «TWJthing. S. Morph,, E»,..**. 6p.m. M-ra. ..d ■"»«»■“*»«■____ SÏÏ, ciÆh-Æïï.».

killed?3 The sloop was got off1 with but Nanaimo Literart Instituts—la reply September, Mr. Drnmtnond casually entered cargo of hay and gram. Sch Amta.^Gwin, Chemuius
slight "damage and taken into Nanaimo. She to a Nanaimo correspondent we bave to state the çbÙDUÜ’a *0 fi^hfe0wife Thi ,loop Northern Ll8ht “riT6d from Pert j Sip Northern Light, Mmintfort”port Angelos
had sea-weed clinging to her, and is there- that we are in possession of no further infor-] » n 8 In rinrehasine Townsend, with 80 sheep to Mr. Deans. : Slç ti. S. Ktoder, Osgood, Port Angelos

t0 have been 80me “me -ation ou the matter alluded to than ha. ai- S’, foe%=w«5  i^, April 29. |

ootiomup.------------------------------------- . ... ready beet! published. A letter from Gover- I selected for the defendant’s servant, who had Pon Portland.—The steamer G. 8. Wright. Star Alexandra, Ineley, New Westminster
From Namrimo—The steamer Fideliter, n0r Seymour on the subject was published just been married. Defendant and hie wife çjaptain Lewie, will leave fbr Portland-on Tue»- ; Aprü 28—Sip Commodore, Snlhvan, Port An-

Cart. MoOnlloeh, arrived yesterday from in the CoiumZnstijtboit the same date. proceeded to their home, accompanied by the aay meming, May 2nd, at 7 ifeloek, carrying pu- 8 Soh J. K. Thorndike, Thornton. San Juan
Nanaimo with 20 passengers and a cargo of ----------1 plaintifi with the parcels, and on entering the ^ „nd freight. April 29-Str Fid.Uter, McCnUoch, Nanaimo
Nanaimo witH Aj; paosoDgwe »uu g Æioo _In ohronioline premises Plaintifi handed a parcel to the 8 _Z------------------------- •'> j Sohr Elisa, Carleton, Saanich
aoal and prodooe. The Aqmla had 1160 Benllers’ race in this early-part I eeryant girl saying that they were her goods. From Nrw Wmiminsibr. — The steamer Str Alexandria, Inneley, New Westminster
tons of seal in her hold. The John Jay was the Mag8n we jiave great pleasure in again Defendant's suspicions wefe aroused, and be Alexandra, Captain Ineley, arrived lut evening cleared.
discharging baUhst. The surveying steamer jDtrodooing Tom King, the ex*ohampiOD of subsequently found the parcels hidden away. from Fraser River, with a few passengers and a April 24—Stmr Alexandra, Insley, New West-

— SS3SSEB SfiBa6®5S5 BBSBSSe*was Frederick M’Mahon, attendant at the the goods charged for which plaintiff pro. terprise left yesterday forenoon for New West- Angp M Sc
T.nnHnn rnwirnr nlnb boaUhouse Ptitnev a mised to take back if not rendered unmer- minster, with ever 20 passengers and a heavy Schr J K Thorndike, Thornton, San Juanverv fast* rtSer and Koôd°at*a two^PMlM chantable. They were taken by a drayman freight of good, «id live .took. AprU26-*3tmx Fideliter, McCollooh, Nanaimo

and those lest year with one" Joseph ! to the conclusion that Mrs. Drummond had Brodnck. ------------ ---------------------- Boat Harriett, Dfrk. San Jnan
Green of Pntnev whom he once defeated, secretly purchased and converted a quantity From Nrw Westminster—The steamer Bn- |‘mï Ouedonia, Brain, New Westameter
and with whom he once rowed a dead heat of goods to take away with her and which she; terprise arrived on Satarday afternoon frem New sip W. B. Taylor^Falloii, San J*nan°M "
for £50. Hfe is 24 years of age, and weighs surreptitiously removed from the house. Westminster with a few passengers and a Cariboo Sip Ch 8, Kidder. Osgood, Port Angelos
About ten stone, while King, fear years his | Something like a fiollomve understanding exDreiS. | Stm* Enterprise, fcouat, New Westminster
senior weiehed vesterdav 13 st. 41b. The I was sUted by the witness to have existed be- y —— ..... 'EextnŸaJn*ley»Westminster. ►Citizen P, Captain Tartar, accompanied the. tween plaintiff and defendant’s wife, and VICTORIA MARKETS. I ^o^odore^Æn^Port^geta?*^' *'
race, With a large party, and a very excellent JJ» " Bnrineu in to» Produce market has eontinned là J.K. Thomdike, Thornton, 8u Juan

tar s.rL^r jxjs IzsJT&s&te
: Monday, May I. three and four to one oq King, Which increas- defendant, and the jury after retiring for a the peptiation augments. Pneu remain firm at » son.

Sudden Death-A man named Moses ed a. halfa gale from the N. E. sprang up, few minutes raturaed a verdict for the dm* previous quotation. < April, 1886. the wife of William
making chances strongly in favor of the heu-I fwdant. The Imports fot the week have boon unnaually \ MoDonrid, of ajon.

■Alway, a Oanbooite, died sudden y 0 ^ viet. mBQ. After a little dodging, M’Mahon oArrMsw , TvuTtiuniwrtwrr. UgM. being only the cargo of the G. S. Wright,
day night in a small tenement adjoining the hashed away with a strong lead, and dewed - . ’ from.Portland, consisting of flour and other pro-.
St Nicholas Saloon. Deceased, who bad hifoself well at the Star and Garter. Here, i To thb Editor of the British Colonist dues, valued at *16,000, and the imports from, I At WUliama Creek, Cariboo, on the lfith Âprü, 
been drinking heavily for some daye, passed however, King had settled to hi* work, and, Sir,—In year report of the trial of Hoffman Puget Sound of #6646. i£,ddv "wnu'™li6r^E‘kMcInnie- A°®ie
throneh the saloon about nine o’clock at gradually eeming up, they were level at the vs. Drummond you omit the main feature in Jobbing rates for the week have been as under : | ^ e . .

• 1, r..,! „ ,ir n dr nr .nmTi nnn prrnnr^nd with London boat-house. A good raw ehraed to the case, which was that Meiers. Hefman FLOUR—Extra *18 60@i9 » bhl; superfine
night and a*^ortamq^^néCfoa to ,he pointi but on rounding, the wind broke refused to deliver the goods ordered by Mrs. #17®l8$Lbbl; Oregon brands *16 @ *17 pbbl. 1-------------------- «—------ T----------   j ...... . ■ ..
«Ï^STa>£^ À^ïcanlfoSb >ho "en- oat‘n 3# LW fo?Ùe» «‘e'Mbol’Wto'^fy tavern, Drummond withoet eforritten anthority-frem g mi ïn thiscitv, on toe 29tb inatanV^.. Moses Ah

- tiï'iSr- and Kftgt weighMoia.’-He went gradually her hnsbami. . The order wm immêdisto^- 80 » 6 way, aged 4Ô years.
haard the death rattle lrll^‘ Rwayj and though M’Mahoifl roweda game, given, and admitted by Mr. Drummond at beans—White, ?6; red and pink, In toie city, on the 24th mstont, Henry Potooff,.

WOtttdjojiai ahorMirogaftemarda, ; A» to M.«u0«^O.r fe.de* m.? ^ M ,ta A,Ma^. Hogm»., SStSSiTA * a?^‘ ““

•rad th.t lh»rawrae co'd ,nd ,b«ut > j..r «gf^ihe m.m.g.: mod., rar, oâîéfâlld'«ilW/lwîi*

Xaraaenatetanaai l^w. _______________________
5»* w «..sv-e— P riEHf'*'" - 'WertrtlK

„„ nifln,snl :T Leecr River -We They were WarTfed ÎÙ a dark lobby ------- "luTTEÂ-bt^ @*60= ÿ » V ease; Remaining Unclaimed, April 21st, 1865j
Hill Diooin . *. 6 of Peterson’s house by some Roman Catholic On, Exoitemshts—We have been shown : Ordinary. 42@46 do £ Brito- • . ',-v" T dfeo •

were shown on Saturday; by Mr. Richardson, clergyman, who was *s intangible as Pep- L map of Athens oourrty, Ohio, Whieh «xhtb- BA^N-p^qw^&c do F «de 8 ordmaryj 18c Anderson A Co t^tioo A
formerly of Ootwood Farm, about 110 worth per’s ghost ; and the young lady was imme- its the working bf oii wells in that- region, ®haMS-28 ® 25o' do » dob • Ordinary 16 ta 20 Bwrett J Byrne*’ M Wof beaMifril coarse gold, which he bad taken dfotely. afterwards baptised b^ the paririi Lome sixty or seventy of which are teforred :doHdt“S *>»**• 16 ® ^ . v , - igS%,CW'
. . __v v TT ... laiajj. in priest, against whom a prosecution was in- to af belonging to different Companies. We ——7-,—. i——3- , Balls, Mrs B ' stoi , >, Brawn, R

'SSüTkÎT • -h H-À,’ «‘itofrd for having bèlèbàted; the marriage, were also permitted to copy the folfo*fng BAN pbanuwco MABKBTS. Black, W Benton, Mr
the immediate vicinity of Leech River. One but the evidence waai:pot, strong: enough to from a letter received Atom our fellow citizen rB_, Teie«re»h to the Ormomian of April 2LL 2 7 L -ef foe, nuggets was^wprth U 50. and was conTince the jury of Us guilt. Miss Quinton Thomas Carter, written in St. Lonis on the TW#l1 ***22**™* *Aprü 2LJ ». . Bwhop, C ,
mixed with quarts- Thepdeoitoloetittyisat WM nnaer age, and her guardian took imme- 20th of Fehraary, which shows in part the In flour there is an improved jobbing demand w CourineyjHC

saEmara&SBasjiutsspsMSsaSSs ESI2HB®PlSi&
possible. A number of other claims had charge of some relatives inDablin, anil he [Capitalists from New York. Chicago, Boston, meeipts are more liberate but-the «dial rema< 
also—been taken up- in 4be same locaiity. went to iLiVerpeolfiwhef* he » *4present hphiladelphia, and" trom1 Liverpool, England, »^ve. Operation» frw ,4^7 wfl 6 
Thereigcvpry thatjre areon the emptoyed_iœ a sotioitor’a office, i The foght of are investieg «xtonsively in JNarilfoterests. i^ÔLnî^nd Chili, 50°fop§ >lvfef&É;'I j
eve of ti-gold excitement id this oolotiy. time, m bringing round her list birthday, |A,:so»p»qy df theaa-monied men p*id for toceotend downward. Sale* of two w toïée *mSl

has releamti/ Mis* Qdinton from her legal dneL farm, Upon whieh a good; oil well wee eargéWîe*'$l4@*ir.’ Thewwol market was mn)| !
thraldoBrindin theBoHtf Court, last week, ifound, S3,500, which, after the-company hid astflad, andtowwande* tbe^wtottad kcojranta 
she appiied by eounsel to be discharged frète p8unk five more wells upon it, sold for $2,-

wardship, and permitted to marry ^ 500,000. Anothef feArVa? purchased for SSr for î?À/ponn£ tof®
fttereon, wno had, by letter, «presseda do- 86.000, whfoh was aftorwafds sold for SIS,- inquidity, ring»from*l4@*18n 6ulk*f th*Wf 1 Hunt, G L Hurr.ll, H

but the various lSal4txpen.es have reduced *5 fo fioOiOW. GeelSSfer °M d0*pa‘Ch sU"

legal control ef her fortune, Vitii remainder to extensively in six counties in Ohio, and Oau-eale of 300 aaoka of cowt at 2.80@I.87X Keathly, J Kmg, Misa,
her children, but with power to bequeath it donbtleaa extends all over the great «bal re* V lOOlba. Potatoes in demand. ' v V. Lichtenstein, 8 ; Lsvery & Go
to her husband should she die without issue., cion. one hundred miles along the Ohio river. _p«v»te despatches quote gold ywtorday in New Levy, S Linton, B—2' ANOnWT~~ttotea Tim Atlantic Monthly Ipreading into Yirgini. and® Pennsylvania’ Torkatl60; Legal tenders tor e 70X®71. - lMg,J ^
for Maroh, refers its readers to the well « being shipped to Europe in large passbnsbbs. ËSStS A

known foot that ■ this dld mines have been quantities, brmg.ng m an enormous revenue > Inderson Pn„et MoNamwa, W
op~.4 1» ». ;opp« aw*. ..-ut. s.,r •» ». s.pJÆS!zfb.^5.Egïï'-.fts.,pîiS
rior, over which traes five hundred years old T__ (1rm„ T.M„ „ T, . . , Jones and two children, Captain Hennea, StillwUl ,had grown. When the debris was cleared Tm JlNNT Jo*8a- “The °aptom , of &10n, j WÜliamson, Mr Rupell * wife, Mrs I
away, the eavities were found foil of grooved this little steamer, after eluding the vigilance Hill & boy, J Pernr, H»mey Johneon Attridge.and handled st2n, hammer, and In one of the myrmidon, of the law on both side, of ^Xgf&te? U MHl^B
instanee a leather bag for carrying ore, which the Straito, has succeeded somewhat cleverly daughter, D W Dennison. Miss Hattie Carleton, McLean * Co
has been identified as part of a walrus skin. • ..     ... Misa Phoebe Carleton, Mies Dyer, Isaac Oarson, J .Thtee ancient mine, are very extensive, !,Q Pla°,n8 himself aud hia property alto. Haynee. Newlinga.Mra
showing that many thousands of tons of cop- get her beyond the pale of authority of either Per steamer G. 8. WRIGHT, Lewie, master— **•“*» ® 
per most have been taken out and carried Government, and is now probably on the Mise Leon, P C Devine, H Griffin, A Holla- Owald, T 
away—whither is *11 conjeeture, and by high seas steaming away for the coast of day, T HoUaday, Wm HoUaday, J McCoy, and 6 Oliver, R S 
whom quite as much a mystery. The only Mexico. The Jèauy Joues, after coaling at Ctunamen. |Ogd. ,CG
thing that appears to be well established in Newcastle Island and Fort Rupert, would 
the premisee m, that tbe minere were not of P‘“ roa°d the north end of the island. She 
the present teoe of American Indians, but of *** J18*® last week by the Otter in Johnson 

civilised people, who preceded | Strata boned north, 
the Indians, and migrated to the South— • T„ T.„ r,._ /h._,_ .perhaps the mound buildere of the Mireiseip- ^°P^nt^’ wh° wae *nre*ted
pi and Ohio, or the pyramid builders of Mex* for •hooting and wounding a Chinaman on
too. The. copper mmeebf Superior were I board the ateamre Hopf.bas been lodged in P»r steamer 8.8. WRIGHT, LewU. master, | BehulteA CoEto^Tctlifemto f^oM laiT,23 ,6e New We*tufiu»tor jml, and will be token Ÿek. dî'h^ti^^'to?!? ïf.Mg

thé ^Mta‘of ^ôuth^AmMÎM for a^ea a^d I eP to Y»te fer. trial at the Circuit Court. maAinery. t ease do, 8 do onione, «9 tea apple., Tumbeil Q F
peacock*. Th* giganti# fossilized “ ^fhat is bright has bUÀa^ImMd. r ; »ks oate!“eke’timotoy, wSto, Fargo * C^s ex- t^s*. j,

a taffl&T^ltadre A ^.«tor-The inoome «lures 0 ^i»296 ,hMp* 1 ^ X .
Mount Davidson. There is®nothing like Mt- Alexandàr T. Stewart, the well-known Per eehooner A. J-.™”»* *2? ?a£ Wright,*?H"*8 
being able to aeoount for things, -/-/f. princely Irish merchant in New York, for the tkUkenTv ' W.3>,H

last year was $5,000,000, upon whieh he paid y^r steamer CALEDONIA, from New West- i^2^pB*A 
taxes amounting to $260,000. minster—9X tons hay. Yonne. A

Per schooner GROWLER, from Port Towns- Young, H 
sad—17 tone hay, 20 boxes apples, 6 bushels [ ginunerman
wheat. Yalue, g69u. __ j,p”*1

Bj. odTtht JflMdg Solanist.
Columbia River Bar oaths 19th, at noon ; arrived 
at Aatotiâ'At Z ffcmll; left 8* 3.13 p.m. ; «rived at 
Portland on the 20th, at A a.m. During the pas-

-tes
left Ppttlsnd on the 24th, a* 6 p.m. j arrivsd at 
Astoria on the 25th at 4 a.m. ; crossed the bar «

west winds and smooth sea ; from thence itrone 
head winds, thick and rainy Weather.

I :©
l:){ Tuesday, May 2, 186».l ovi?
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Government House — His Excellency 

Governor Kennedy has concluded the pnr- 
~ chase of Castle Cary and grounds for $19,- 

000* It is presumed that His Excellency 
has fought the property as a personal .in
vestment* intending to n#e it as a temporary 
residence till the Government House 'con
templated by the Legislative Assembly is 
erected, which cannot be done in less time 
them 6rom 12 ta Is raenlhe»
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,r AOTtlTTED TO PEACTICE.—Hofo GOO. E. 
Walkem, of British Columbia, was yester
day admitted to praetioe as a barrister in the 
aw courts Of Vancouver Blfie».' 5 DJ^edoT
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76 mihete and storekeeper», will be presented 
to GovetWbr Kennedy to-day in fovot of the 
appointment.of lfhomai H*rris, Esq„ as Gold 
Oommfesfonbr. The number of men at pre- 
*ent at toe teittes dobs not exceed 250, though
every dey now witnesses fresh arrivals.

■ ■ '
Tacetioes—On the stem of an oak tree 

leading to the publie Park is a notice board 
bearing the name of the Acting Surveyor 
General very properly warning 
against the paies find penaltii 
damage to the public property. Some wag 
has recently been amusing himself by sus
pending two defunct “ purps” from the board 
fn question to which the names of two offi 
oials were attached, 
individual that he was not detected in the act 
for he could have expected but little lenieney 
from the two gentlemen whom he intended 
to hold up to ridicule and into whose bands 
he would have fallen.

i

McDowell, A J 
Mason, Mrs 
Manda, M 
May, 0 
Mile., C 
McKinnon, A 
McGee, N 
Miller, Mr. S 
Magee, Mrs 
MeWhinnie, W 
Nicholas, C or S

all patties 
es of wilfol

aoni
aows

It is fortunate for the

Orwin, W 
O’Hara, W 
Ogilvie, J B Y 

. Perkin*, M 
Porter, Jae 
Pardy, S W 
Quine, B

inpoUTS. | f*rinee* MPomeer, Mrs
Per star ELIZA ANDBRSON, from Puget p"1011»» w F 

Sound—9 horses, 8 eoope chickens, 48 hd cattle Quine, P—2 
and calves, 76 hd sheep, 10 sacks oysters—Value, ] Quick, R

Rogers, JH

Alarming Î—Muggins was coming from 
Beacon Hill yesterday with a friend, when 
he observed a couple ef dead dogs hanging 
from1* tree. Muggins passed, gazed intently

sesome more ;iXi•4,167.
Per sip THORNTON, from New Westminster 

—32,000 feet lumber.
103 A

SgJP

sr*?”

Wï

.. D
rt *-t nTTiliil nti—— —J -* 1—‘ u. 
claimed: MOi!r°3

«, #.£

) iu m

il dJiW
8iWU,, mgrowled, and doggedly assisted hi* 
companion to hi* borne.

Gf{*‘ V*» m-Tm- !" Wearne, R 
• Wateon, H 

Wright, W B 
Wilson, G

Yates, Miss

in
. St. AEDeer's Gatheeral—The Germa

nia Sing Vorsin last evening sang portions of 
Rewinill splendid mûrie from the Stabat- 
mater in foe above Cathedral in a style that 
reflected the highest credit upon the mem- 
ben end. their instructor. The obéir *e- 
eiited. n
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Coming West.—The Hon. Schuyler Col
fax, epeaker of the House of Oopgress, will 
it is stated, visit California and Oregon this’

' !
The Imports into British Columbia for the 

summer, should the overland journey be cone | quarter ending Maroh Slat, amounted to 
eidered safe from Indian depredation*.
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